
Palm City Art Associates, Inc. 
General Membership Meeting October 12th, 2022 

@ Cummings Library 1pm 

Agenda 

Call to Order 

By Laura Tiano, President at 1.03pm.  Laura welcomed back members and new members and 
guests.  All board members with the exception of Donna Jutila were present.           

President Report 

Laura stated that the previous minutes and financials were present and on the back table.  
Laura then re-introduced the current serving board members.   

It was announced the following meeting venue changes:    

1.  November 23rd-Blake Library 
2.  Jan 4th- Cummings library 

The Member Participation Raffle-was brought up and Laura advised that members should 
attend, bring a friend, and sponsor a new member.     

Laura announced the new purchase of the Camera and how it will aid members in viewing 
demonstrations on a larger screen going forward.    

Committee Reports 

•Membership  
Lois Brusko stated there are currently 66 paid up members and she had emailed the contact list 
to everyone. 

•Holiday Luncheon  
Lois Brusko advised the luncheon will be held on December 14th, at 11:15 for 12noon, at the Martin 
Downs Country Club, cost $35.  Members should make their check out to the PCAA and post to the 
PCAA mailbox.  Laura added that a check may also be handed to Lois. 

•Sales Venues 
Laura announced that the following Venues and Art change-over dates are coming up for 
Members to sell their art work: 

1. Hammock Creek Golf Club.  The Curator is Diane Raymond 
 Changeover date is October 19th, 2-2.30pm 
2. Reubens Cafe.  The Curator is Bruce Wells  
 Changeover date is October 24th, 2-3pm 
3. Cleveland Clinic and Wellness Center.  The Curators are Nancy Mich & Jill Heveron 
 Changeover date is November 7th, 11-11.45am 



Laura reminded members there is a $10 hanging fee, and if you sell a painting, do not replace it 
until you contact the curator, there may be a waiting list. 

•Scholarship- Laura advised the info has gone to the High School. 

•Publicity— Laura asked if members had seen the Article on the PCAA in the Ricki Report?  
She stated Donna Jutila is doing an excellent job!   

•Village Club and Preserve—Nancy Mich advised there are currently two classes scheduled: 

 1. Sip and Paint (fundraiser)—Thursday, Dec. 1st, 1-5pm $40 
 2. Pastel class—Wednesday, January 25th, 1-5pm $45 

Laura advised members to email her to sign up for these classes, and that a further class was in 
the works for painting on Palm Husks.  

New Business: 

Show and Tell was opened by Bruce Wells displayed an interesting Cuban Raft painting he had 
completed, and announced he was working on a painting of a non-vegetarian Manatee. 
Susan Clifford then distributed some beautifully painted cards of flamingoes in various guises, 
such as playing golf, that she had made. 

Website-Laura introduced the new camera to the group and showed the image of the Demo on 
the TV screen.   Judi showed the Members the PCAA Facebook Page on the TV Screen.  

Facebook/Newsletter-Judi encouraged Members to join the Facebook page and to post their 
artwork.  She further advised it is kept up to date with various important dates and that a 
Newsletter will be coming out soon. 

New Business 
 
Village Club Fall Craft and Vendor Fair Saturday, November 12th 10-2, admission free. PCAA 
will have a table. 

Announcements 

Next month’s demo is by Jane Baldridge, Poured Painting on November 23rd at the Blake 
Library.  
  
Connie Murgolo then picked the winner for the 50/50  

After the meeting adjourns Toby will introduce our Demo Artist Kim Rody.    

Adjourn 

Joyce made a motion to adjourn at 1:31. 


